
New Lace Curtains
At

Economic Prices
THE VERY LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS, IN COLORS WHITE,

CREAM AND ECRU, AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW FIGURES.
.We buy direct from tho Manufacturer, which enables ui to make thli

Exceptional Offer.
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85c Pair
FOR NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS In entirely new

deilgna, full length and width unmatchablo values

AT 85d PAIR and UPWARDS

$3.75 each
THE WORLD-FAMOU- "BONNE FEMME CURTAIN,"

the most popular Curtain of the day a complete
In white and ecru at S3.75 ea and upwd.

$1.50 each
THE NEW SINGL E NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN, finished

both ends, and used as curtain or portiere, at only

$1.50 EACH

LACE DOOR PANELS AT 50 EACH; AN ENTIRE NEW AS-
SORTMENT.

Ses our NEW NET APPLIQUE CURTAINS.

Our Art Department
Is Receiving

New Additions Daily
HANDSOME' LITHOGRAPHED PILLOW TOP3 all new subjects.

SPECIAL 1 35cj
TINTED PILLOW TOPS, for outlining, etc, In entire new designs,

with backs ONLY .GOd
PILLOW BAGS, all ready for use, In Roman Stripes and pretty col-

orings, worth 60c SPECIAL AT 35
TAPESTRY CUSHION BAGS Ready inado ,Ncw designs and col- -

ors SPECIAL 0 (jQd

Which is the Most Popular School?
The' Votes for tho PANAMA CHART will tell tho tale; every

'vote counts. tttll

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
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To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

O. B. REYNOLDS,
757 ALAKEA STREET NEXT SAIL ORS' HOME.
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PACIFIC TRANSFER CO. I

WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youi
goods and lave you money.

Dealeri in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick Wehouie, 126 King St. Phone Main 58

The ISLAND MEAT CO.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76.

If 1

Is In a splendid position to secure for

Its patrons tho very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also island Poul-

try of every description.

FORT ST. OPP. LOVE BLDQ.

Monuments o? Quality
Wc always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnislf us your address and our
rcpiescnt.it Ivc will call o.i you
and dhow vnu nur lllimlrntlons

MIS CALLING IMPLIEB NO O0UI0A TON ON YOU TO UY.

J, C, Axtell &Co, miWBAiaiHM

H
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Big Crowd At Kalihi

Remains Despite
The Rain

SPEAKERS' POINTS GREETED

BY HOUSING APPLAUSE

BIG MEN OF THE PARTY ADDRESS
THE VOTERS OF THE KA.

LIHI SECTION OF

It nny one li.is any doublH at to the
ultimate stieecsa of tho Heimlillniiu in
tlm turning election. I10 should li.no
uncti at the; muelliii; out at kiiir street
mill Kaini-lintncli- ro.ul Inst nlht. 'Iho
cnttmal.iBtn tlieiu dlsplujcil would luo
luinlnml 111 in Unit In Hint bi'Ctlim. nt
any rate, tlio Ilcpubliean eanilhlatcs
hao nullilng to foil 1.

It was 11 lilg meeting. Ami It was
about iih Ms nt the c.lni an It wits at
the hcgliiiilnr; of tlio spcaMup; It
tained, rnluoil str.ullly 11ml

hut ruin toulil nut dampen the
ardor of tlio rotors who had come out
lu llf tmi to their enudldjli-i- . 'I liey tor-B- ut

all nliout tlio r.iln.
And they1 wolo enthusiastic IJwrj

U'llltiK point win urn ted villi I10.1t t

onplau'o. tucli tjie iker as ho ttrpped
pon tlio platform recoiled n oho nl

lomliiR thecm. All tlio bis nun of
lite party wero there, llrnnti, Hinlth,
Vlila, Utlie. Hear, Wiitrihouao.

ami a lut nt others, lien l'.
Zabhin nns ch.ilniiau of tlio meeting
mill IntroilmcU tho speakers moil liap-Ull-

Clialrman ncn Kabliiu niinoiimeil un
tlio llrst speaker of tliu cm-iiIi- II. W,
l.olelul. I.etclnl'n appearand) un tho
pl.ilfuriu u.ih tlio sluml fur an out-hur- st

of npplutier anil crlts of "Rood
hoy." He ninito an ttppc.il fur the imp- -

port ol the whole tlrkct Irum K11I1I11

ilonii. Iho npral.cr ineiitloncil ouli ul
tho raiulld.ilos, tolllnj; uh.it ho hail
done In tln uil iiml uli.it the peopto
tnlsht expert 11 inn him In the rutin c
K1111II101111 he called tho rhuphln nt tlm
p.irt Lelelnla uildirsu wan un 11

wliolu an iinii'itiiill) kouiI 0110. niul Lc
whs nppl.iiiileil oiitliiislabtliiilly when
ho euiielmlcd
W. O. Smith Praises Kuhlo

When W. O. Smith, the tioxt njw.il.cr.
inoiiiiteit tliu bland tin V.is Kreeteil ttllh
tin co rouiiliiK (hieru, whieh titli'stcd
tho feeling of tho oters pfenent to-

ward his enmlliliiey.
Mr. .Smith railed attention to tho

good record of tlio Hcptihliinti iiilmlnis-tr.illu- n,

mid iihIiciI th olorn, In lcV
of that record, to glo their uipporl lo
tho llcpiihlli.iii tmnllil ites. lie

especially tlio Dilegulo lu s,

11ml tho rnvlnliln leinnl he Ins
made, mid urged tlio lotcrs lo return tu
t'ongicis .1 nun who is 11 prim oof their
own ptople, who litis their hcit Inlor-t't.t- ts

nl heart, iiml who Is fiimlllni with
mrtlmils of iirtiirilinu at WiiHlilligtoti

Kuhlo. Luhl tho Kpc.iker, when ho
llrst went to Wiihhlngton tour ye.irti
ugo, look tho llcpiiljllt.iu party on
trust, lint ulntu then he h la had op-

portunity to loam thoroughly Its priu
clples ami iilniM. If ho .cr not xuru
tluil it in hiltei than the I)emo.ratle
pirty, the IlitwiiilitiH might ho kuio he
would nut niiinln 11 llepiililliiiii. 'Hint
ho Ik 11 Il14r1bllc.u1 tlm oter.i mny take
:ih asaiirmiiK Unit ho delicto the

will do nio.tt for IiIh people.
As tor tlm Homo lluln party, Mr.

Smith mid II is uol even heard nt In
WiiHlilnglnii, Ihn peopto (hero do not
know ocn that Mult 11 party exIatH.

Ueferriug to tlio County Act, Mr.
Gmlth lecilleil lu the Miters tliu good
II hail dune them, lie mentioned tlio
good work of tho Id publican Kiipenlu-orb- ,

nml askuil that tlm utom tontltiue
them lu ofllcu that they may carry on
tuu work tney novo negiin.

8 I'. Cutrtn naked tlio votera how
thoy rmild think nt eui.li a thing aa
turning down a ni'iti llko Kuhlo, whose
record wiih bu well known, for it man
who was new. They know what Ku
hlo would do for them, but what tho
other man would do nobody know

The outburst of theirs that greeted
the iippearatirn of A. M. Drown put Into
the Elude anything of tho kind that
has been heard hero lu many moons

Drown appealed lu tliu oters on hla

P. E. R. Strauch
FOR rtENT OR LEASE:

$17 p. m. Furnished House fur small
ranilly, at Manna, Ideal Country
Home Click Oultddo nathliig.
I'liio Lawn, Iluhen, llananas, Etc.
few iiilntitoH from car. Newly
Val11tf.1I.

FOR 8ALE!

J2700 l.nrgo llousu olid ncro Lot on
Car l.lno neur iSoa. Uasy payment,
lilg snap.

$3!)00 llli'Kttnt mmlerti IJobI-ilcni- n

, Stables, Outhouses, l.ol
170 x 210. Will bo earrinccd at 12
lOdt,

$1300 Hr. Cotlago at t'uiinul nr, I.lllhn
Tormlnus Lot 75x150. llnaMh- -

lst placo In Town.
22DO OotlnM' n King Ml. nr, Wal- -

lilkl (urn IM t)0 x 2R0, boot rexl
rtrnen illslurl, Kusy pnjmenlH.
10 per font, CiihIi, Will double lu
vnluu unit two eui,

1200 Hu 111 nl lino lliillillng I.oIk, nil
oliuri"l at I'uumii, fin cvtsiit iul
mini iiiuiillily wlllmul iilurt.
Tli"u lots urn Iho bt n town fur
llii'lr tlliitil,

WAITY MUDO," 7l n, KINO T.

past lcconl. Ho was willing, ho said.
In stand on thai. If the otcr
thuught lilm a better man llinn .i,

ho nxked their Ktipiiorl mid their
Mjtos. laiiko.i, ho tald, g 11 pcnoiial
friend ot his, nml III own stilted that
bo Mould nut Indulge In pcrcouallllia.
Hut Inukca, though 11 friend of his, Is
being backed up by 'I bun tun ami the
Aril ct User, simply bccjitbo with the
Hawaiian blood lu his cins they hope
to down Htuwn and tho Itcpiibliian
p irty.

In lefercnco to tho condition ngnrit-In- g

liquor Iheiite.i. lliuwn cald that ouo
mm Ik rcapotislblr for the lonilillulio
cKlstlng. That man Is (Imcrnor (Inn go
It. Carter. It Is IiIh law that nllowtf
wometi to go into saloon ami get their
liutior tho sumo as tho men 'I he liw
pei mils murk- - In'salouus, L'mler that
law," said the speaker, "I .1111 powcr-k- st

Under tho old law I was able lo
prectit Hitch things, but now how Is
II fair fur tlio Aihuthir and tlm rest
ot that crowd to blame me for the

thai cxlst7
"1 am oppostd to the present liquor

liw 1 ho UciMihllcan landlilates, II
they arc elected, arc going to change
tint liquor law. Therefore, 1 ask you
lo support them all

"And. nK IS months ago jou support
ed mo for Sherllt ot Oiliu. I urk you to
giio tnu that samo xtirjort this time,
ami to support all tlio tut of the tick-it.- "

Drown concluded lu the mhlst of a
wild burst ot cheering
A Shark Fable

lly this time the iiinllenre bhd got
th ehccilng habit. Wlici 1 1 J I' I'
Watcrboiue, IntiddiKod n a kanaim- -.

Mepped upon tliu plittoim ho wiin
heartily applauditl. Waicrl oii'o

the ft'ct that be was horn bore
He iuhhof bclug lurried around when .1

child on the back uf bin Hawaiian
nutbc. One lmo hn saw the people
swimming lu J'oirl Harbor Mth the
RhaikK at omul. 110 nnum now 11 was
tbut tho hharkr. didn't Idle tho people
Tho tiurho answered that nun time
tlu. ip wnu u sb.uk In tho harbor which
was tlio king of sharks, tho Kahioiia.
The other Kharkr, weto liamaalnu
sharks and didn't blto the fishermen.
One day there came Into tho h irbur 11

laalllilnl Bhntk, whlcli swam arouml to
Waipahit. it beriimo hungry and
rlarled to cut tho lluheriueu 'Iho old
king shark dtuvo him Into .1 net or
the llcherinen, hut ho bloke It and went
down tu I'uuloa. Dill they hail a
sttunger net tin re, ami the fishermen
laughl tho uialllilul shark ami threw
him out on the beach, thinking It wau
dead Itul omn one cut the tongue
o'll and throw it Into tliu k.i ami II

wcul in or to Maui urn! Hawaii and told
tho other mallhliil Bharks to go down
to I'uuloa ami kill all tho Dharku there.
Tho result wiih u Initio to llcri'o that it
muitv u big bolo tlu'ie whiili still ex-

ists. Thi! I'uiilin iiharkx wuu out nml
I llled tint mallhliil fcli.irku. Then tliu
kamnaln 1 ubarl.H juiHhi'il 11 law that
io shark hliould hltc aiiynuc who went

Hwlmmluiiit I'uulo.i or 1'iatl llnrhnr
mid thai law ban bun kept lo thlj
day.

'I ho iippllcalinu of the story was that
the peoplo waul lo stand together ami
licit tliu mailiilnl smirks, so mat wnon
Kuhlo tries to go out of Poail Harbor
ho will not bo Mopped by that inallhiiii

MiClanahiu, "I want you," culd
watci house, "to oto for tliu Ilepulill
can sharks ami not (or thexo ninllhlnl
sh'irka who mo trjlng to defeat Kit'
hlo."
Cheers for Drown

K. l'.llila Nain.iklu.i followed Ml
WnteihoiiKc. Ilu told tlio lolcts th it II

they wauled to show that tuey would
support 111 own and tho whole tlekit,
they could sjiuw It by yelling hurray
'Iho rifply was hearty enough tu tailsty
tho most cxmtliik
Link McCandless

MeCaudlesu' 11.11110 was tho signal
for mine ehierliig MiCamllcHs nihil
tho attention of Iho iiudieneo to Ihn
advantages the) havo enjoyed iimlii
Iteimblleiin lulu. 'Ihu lights thai mm
sliiiio thiuughoiit Kallhl, H.1I1I MeCaml-les- s,

lmc been plaeed there during the
pan few mouths by 11 Kcpiibllcau ad-

ministration 1 ho party that duea such
thiiigu, ho said, Is deserving of supiioit
Tho Hcpublleiiii party hint uibed waccs
and givui work to ovciybody. Hemic
yuu worked ten liouu; now you wotk
eight, und for feller pay. Tho Dunu-eiatl- o

party Is going backward Instead
of forwaid. MeCamlliss 1..1I1I that whin
ho was In tho Senate, ho was with the
ljwnilit!3 nt all times. He wanted to
llrul out. what they needed mid tin 11 git
It for them. He dldn t want to bo like
tho Democrats who are nlwnyu making
prumlses they ian'1 keep.

Would Raise Wages
A. v. ileal mauo ins ppjiearnnio lot

the flrst time In that part ut the cl

as u inmlidato unit was
with ehecrn. Ho iihiuitod tho Miters
Hut' the Hepiiblluiu cauilliliilcs, If

eleiled uji No ember , would uiiihhlir
tluuitohca sonants of the people. Tlio
police nml refill ilepsitnieuta, said Mr
Gear, lutto not uioiirIi money nun, hut
he piomlbos that It elected ho would
uu to it that thote wniklug on the
roads reeelio (torn l 50 to f I 11 ilu)
ami that tliu police department's pay
and I'llleleney should Im lueieaceil. lie
hulled tho voteis lo lot him and the
other candidates knuw what they want-
ed und they would try to get It for
them, i:ory man, ho tald. Is cntltltd
to his rights.
The Leprosy Question

Jim Kuplluin wiivid his hat wild!
and led tho niiillenro lu tliu cltcua
which gretlel the appeariuin uf Chaf.
Chillliigwoilh iiiioii tho platform.

t.ild that ruin nt tho moit
liuporlmil ipatlliMu In (urn tho Ha-

waiian pepplo Is tint of lepios), u1
1110111 elloilu uughl to ho douitul to
huillug 11 lino for II. "Now," he Mbl,
"II otic of )(ii If nit.V-ctci- l of hmlng
Dili, Ik 1.1 nil 0er lo Molu-ku- l

Id dii, Ilu Is nut oven iiffoiiliul a

lair ttlal hem lu iimiiIiiIu whethet 01

not hu iimlly luu Ihn dUeano, bill is
piouiill Mill mil thiru, win u, If Im
iIiioh uol h.nu t, Im mum gut II, us tho
d(iasu Is lonlneloim No iifort Is
luiiiln nt Molokiil to ruin lepiuay What
wo nam Is tu spin i no rlfoit in rjpciu.o,
lo iliul 11 nun fur this iirnuil dUoai

'lilllliiKMiirili pi kn of Kulilu, un
ulll Mini Ilu sili iHk la I'll III WiKhlllu
11)11 fill H'lflMl Jl'tllH 'I Ilu iUlpH 'iMol

(Ccnllnmd en l'o 6)
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Baked Beans
Selling Rapidly

trust the Honolulu houtevlfc for lcte(jiilJliuj a good thing when
she sees It. The rush for. Booth's Boston Dakcil (leant. Is growing largsr.
And, If you want to yet In on the sample prices, better hurry, at we will
continue these prices only a few days more.

3 Pound Cans. Regular, 25c; S.implc Price, - - 13c
2 ,. 20c; - - iOc

Remember! The Sample Prices Only or a Few Days.

OKtlfcR DY 'I'llONC If YOU WISH.

J iVl. LeVy CO,, KinStrccrnearrortSt.

Help for all

Trndematk Itcglstcred

WalliiRh's Inrlhn RfimRfliPS

A Sure Cure tor Piles, Old Cores, and
All Kinds of Skin Diseases and

Impure ntoed

FOR 8ALC OtILY DY FIRST-CLAS-

DRUO sToncs.
Made and nut un by The Honolalu

Remedy Co, J. Lor. Wallach, Mgr.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIOHr3.

ANY TIME --TBI

HT EVLRY DAY

CAMERA OB8CURA1
HAWAIIAN ORA8S HUTSI
OPEN-AI- 8KATINQ RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND 3UNDAYQI

DONT MI88 A ClOOD TIME!

CHANGE OFF

It's your turn to go to a

thla week, why not
make up your mind to

spend next Sunday
there and leant something
of the plice, and the

St. Clair Bidgood.
Managet

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

It you want first elass work-
manship at a low price, call at
repair department ot

Sctiuman Carriage Go.

QUEEN 6T. NEAn TORT.

Special ?leSTEW PAN8 and r.A.IDCN HOSE
rISHNETS, TWINE AND URONZC

WIRE CLOTH AT

A. FERNANBEZ & SQK(
Nos. 44 50 King St., Katsey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith St.j Tel, Main 189.

STEIN WAY
AND OTHERPIANOS.

THAYER' PIAN") COMPANY

160 AND 168 HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Young Hotel.

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackCombs

J.A.R. Vieira&Go.1
IIS HOTEL BTRCET nr. TORT IT,

CHOICE SELECTION ,

Or FINK JEWELRY
NQW ON OiafUAY,

TMOS LINDSAY
MArWAOTUWHO JRWCbCH,

"JIH UTHBB1.

S

Are

SZ

Preserve and Beautify Your Houses
it hy staining tlivm nitli

Cabot's Creosote
Shingle Stains
TLo Crocriolo will niako

tlio woodwork iuijieniotti
to decay or to injury liy iiieect", and tin1 soft, ehi'ty coloiing
will gie a beauty that can bo pot in no other way. They

f C I M Out
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on juices full information, .iijily to

LEWKRS & COOKfi, HONOLULU.
CAUOT, Sole .Manufacturer, -

tSSJ?.ei; tL .vfzvjSg&
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t,Acit,

tHf9

made with tho liwt pig-

ments and jitiro htice'ud oil,
tlio lolorsuro irnutecd

to They

origiml nhinghi tatitp, nnd

only bona Csvoaoli1,
wood-irene- r inj; stains.

Tor saniples nnd

Ltd.,
SAMUI2L UObrON, MASS.
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Doctors Recommend

It For

RORDEN'S EAGLE BRAND CON- -

DCHSED MILK

Is better and saler In every way than
ordinaiy cows' mill, lor Infants Espe-

cially in this climate It Is condensed
by evaporation trom only the very
best selected pure, rich milk with puro

cane suyar gilded and stetllized.

SOLD DY ALL GROCERS.

T. H DAVIES & CO., Ltd.,
Wholesale Distributors.

J9WIWUMDMM

CHEESE COUNTER
We have a department where you csn get all
varieties ot chcete, from the fragrant llmburgcr and tap sago
to tho I'M odorous creams. Wc get them by every steamer
Just .is Vie do the finest grade of butter, Cryctal Springs, so
that you may have them fresh at all times.

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 43.

mveuMMmMmjutMxmniMmmmmmnnnnstrinr4Vvtltntwlv

MAIN

Babies

That's tho number to ring up, If you
want soda water that Is PURE AND '

WHOLESOME Try eur. KOLA
MINT, PEACH ,MILLOW nnd OIN-QE-

ALEthe lurect gods manu-
factured In toin.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

0, H I.UITHKA0 . .., . ... MANA0KH
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